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PORTLAND IS IN FAVOR

OF

The Portland Chamber ot Com
merce, by action of its board of di
rectors, passed on eight of the nine
measures to be voted on at the No-

vember election appearing on the
state ballot, says the Oregonian. Its
action was In accordance with the
report ot the committee on legisla-
tion and taxation, of which John F.
Daly Is chairman.

The question ot establishing
home for dependent, delinquent and
defective children was reported un
favorably. The delinquent tax notice
bill and the proposal for fixing com-

pensation for publication of legal no-

tices both were reported adversely.
No action was taken on the Rogue
river fishing measure. All others
were reported favorably. Some of
the measures, in the order of their
numbers on the ballot, the argu-

ments presented, and the action in
instance, were as follows:

"Establishing and maintaining
I southern and eastern Oregon nor
mal scnoois, 3uu yes.

The arguments introduced were
that normal education Is Inadequate;
that cannot be made adequate
without education being more wide-

ly distributed; that the old evil of
log-rolli- has been eliminated by
the proposal to mave fixed millage
taj, and that the board of directors
of the normal school would not ask
for building funds until after the
war. The measure was submitted
by the legislature. Recommended.

"Establishing Dependent, Delin-
quent and Defective Children's
Home," 303 no.

Eliminating all other considera-
tions the committee recommended
that the is not here for under-
taking heavy new construction,
provided In the measure.
by the legislature. Unfavorably re-

ported.
"Prohibiting seine and set-n-

fishing in Rogue river and tribu-
taries," 304 Yes. 305 Xo.

This measure was placed on the
ballot by referendum of the people.
As it did not Involve the propagation
of fish as an issue. was argued

should therefore be left to
the state game and fish commission.
No action.

Delinquent Tax Notice Bill," 309
No.
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Initiated by C. S. Jncksnn and K.
W. Hagnod. Cnfuvornbly roiorltl.

'Certificate of Nocsnlty for In- -

create in Stiuo Tax Levy for 1919,"
3 12 Yes.

lief emit by the stu( tux commis
sion, this mrnniire wus favorably re- -

uorted on the ground that lulrtltlcmul
roveuue Is absolutely mnulml for ne-

cessary war work.

FLOYD GIBBONS

W i

L1L -

Floyd Gibbons, a Chicago war cor-
respondent who was wounded In
France while going to the aid of an of-

ficer, and was decorated by ths French
government, has returned to deliver a
series of lectures. Ht is telling of
what he saw over there and Is "waking
up America" to the best of his ability.

GIVE to the war welfare agendo
and keep up the morale of our fight
ing forces.

Send a Omr. hunt le he
by giving to like iulu.Kiii

T

front llni
Army.

THE MEN IN
CLASS A 1

A sound, healthy man is never 11

back number. A man can be as vlg.
orous an dable at seventy aa at twen
ty. Condition, not years, liuls you
In the discard. A By stem weakened
by overwork and careless living
brings old age prematurely. The
bodily functions are impaired and
unpleasant symptons appear. The
weak 'pot Is generally the kidneys.
Keep them clean and In proper work
In? condition and you will generally
find yourself In lass A1. Tal:o
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
periodically and your system will al-

ways be in working order. Your
spirits will be enlivened, your ur.is-cle- s

supple, your mind active, and
your body capable of nurd work.

Don't wait until you huve been re-

jected. Commence to be n first-clas- s

man now. Go to. your druggist nt
once. Get a trial box of GOL')
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. T.iey
are made of the pure, original Im-

ported Haarlem Oil the kind your
er used. Two cap-

sules each day will keep you toned
up and feeling fine, Money refund
ed If they do not help you. Remem-
ber to ask for the imported GOLD
MEDAL Brand. In three size, seal-
ed packages.

Organization Wins
Organization is what wins In war. In business, or In bunking.

We used to think this bank was Ideally organized but how very
much better we are situated today as a member of the Federal Re-ner-

Banking System. Membership links us with the strongest
and best organized banks throughout the country.

Their organization is our organization; their strength Is our
strength. And your financial security may benefit, In turn, if you
are among our depositors.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

FEDERAL RESERVE
laWSY S TtMSafli

MOTORISTS
OIK (lAKKn: (a owlird for etory Mul of repair work, mid

vtorknien arc rNrta In llivlr line. Nollilntf ' ''r bull
ilone, mi detail la tnrr overlooked. It Is irMrly tliilalied nu (be

Hit. Our prices are rcaaonaliict,

lluy our auppllea from ua. We tiiiu-i- t 110 more than llic foreign
ilealer for the aunt article, ami WK PAY THK KltKKillT anil 1 l'
S tVK IT.

lluy your iiamillne from na. Ii I the bt and oar larlccs are
u( 1 lie outturn. It pays to buy your gaMilhic lirrr.

Fashion Garage
and Machine Shop

Burke & Son, Proprietors

Full Line of Auto Supplies
T1RES-A- 11 Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

T ETTERS from our boy In the trenches and
. from the women in canteen and other

war work, all bring: to us the same mes-
sage SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

World news Is all right, but OUR BOYS
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented
from sending their papers free to anyone, even
boys in the service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
Boyce Thompson of New York, who is acting
aa President of the Home Paper Service of
America to give the boys what they nre eallinp;
for. Every community is joining the movement.
Let us tee that our boys ar not forgotten.

Send to the publisher of this newnpaper
whatever amount of money you can 5
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list
each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be used to send
this paper to our boys at the front. If at
the end of the war, there is any surplus, it
will be turned over to the local Red Cross
Committee.

There is no profit in this to the publisher
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our coHt will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.

Remember that over in France, some bravetltl 3 iV nail IteM-- tn 4a.... 1
1 Duiuti v-- driivi iiuiu ii id w wh p crimps even

nm a art Ion AA wstmon uimlrlMin 3

V

the guns is depend-'- on you to "KEEP THHS
HOME LOVE KIM.. .!. .

They are calling to YOU from "Over There1
GIVE. WHAT YOU CAN

Sl ltS HIITIONS HAVK IUOEN KKCUIVKO AS FOI,MYH:
Herman Horning ..
('rank M. Inland ..
Adah M. Morrison
L, 8. MorrlHoa
Whitney Allyn
Alonxo Jones

mn-.-.-
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2.60
1.00
1.50


